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The settlement of the American Bridge

company labor distulrb;ance i anl inl-

portalt incidentll in the ,usiniess world,

and goes a long way toward proinising
lindustrial pracel throughotut the year.

There is some disappointment in the

nlew that the cup defender "i% not like

the other defemlders." The others were

all right. At tillhe sai tilllm there is a

well groutded opinin li that the flul ance

can Ie entirely relied on with great colli

dence.

If f'rr -idhllt Roon vewlt H ere v lte uli it

ing, hlie tmight remlaini as long as fiotr

or fivet hours in Ihelna. and eveni a week

in Itutte. lMit the preids nt is hunting

re.t :autl fro.Ih air and lperhlapt lt e ir'ss

)titlte and i 111 hhn. .s.y ;.llul t his st;l) ill

lthe i nt r:li.t l i.,•d the betther.

'erhllap. tl'he democrat lic ite.' pap r,

.shui le pad• l.ed! i..r taikiui .ich a wi,,n

derftll ilt t l-I in I'residehilt I in iet ll',

v isit to M olit.m .i, It i, -- lnns; "ince they

had a dt ,nout ti pre .ident to fut . over.

Andl ai. mallil. - lI-k l t Itr ii i t it ill lite

a Itiiir tilme iii f e tIlhey have aioither.

I it k ling iof a ne.n ii.i the hirniig

of "Iili, ly il I. tilltt- i i a iii a . 111111. it llr

it 'i I •h to ltd he , l nlit c iniiit is n t-

ati Ii -; ll i itli - i ll i t!,e ,,uil th. III l ih ,

tca Itie i, ti , ih .l .t. "r a-lilinlt hi,

butte nl. r, i-that the uti hai a plIndul ipWiilitn!er Ifall. !t c- I.i Ii-eiii iil thel l -i .

riti tiii y nI", sil l lite - iteu lf. It lill I.

ii - le i i i hlitlh lr the " li ht, .t

likt ;l y I ila ll ll hil dir c<liin.

It ay i-arnt, • It trl 1tct iiith t i.i l.ira

Fi ll iir t.ii rat t i li i till aill ;ltr eof total der r

stru i.tt bI y t - n ti tleli niulny plt i r

lo-1 1 It i:t r " it, !i n, l hi , i il l thr fr nit

th, if t. h ., .ln ra ; ft .illn ar t l l ht , i. , .

but tlh h :iut ll t1.ll. .. t t,reat 1- l.

1,ilat.. woullt .tll le , 1t. .\nd in the

matter of pr\iddiht' pi,,•r to lhitl" ilt
btusy •h •t,, of ii.nstiy the .aluiina

wat:r fall, hatl, n.. -iu rior in the wa,,l,

The ladin., of tle , ,,r rstr ne for the

fiart •teugar beet f.atory in Id.aho, at II.1to

Fall., is ilt iliterel',tinll id import nt int-

c'idlent in th e vel v l ipm lnt ,,f oer nei;h-

ihfring state. TI:,. sugar beet iint -try is

likely to d,. a grt,,t deal fur Idthl before

oIl:lly years. 'J he Jinter Mountain has
infuritation that stn annual rental per acre
for landm for --air beet putrposes ha• been

offered in id,..ho which equrals the price
(if tlil' landl al ftwl year,• a1go.

(ht the sam. ,lay that Cx-Vice-Presidlnt

Adlai E. StCten-in urged the democracy
to attempt the impl -siblh and "present a
unitlI front to the . t cty," lie hadi the

beautliful 5)lllnnllttry of0 his own t1 roult de-

stroyed by loini, hi, mustache while light-
ing a small blaze in l.is hut.e. Iikewise
the little bit of hair that served as a par-
tial thatch for his head took thie same
reference. ()Ine may see inll ii I,s painful inci-
dent the red hand of fate. Mr. Stevenson
had no sort ofi busines to tmake such all
unnatural reiilu-st of his distressed party
which long ago- was snatcled as bald-
headled as a .MItxican hairless dog by an
indigianit people.

HONEST LABOR BLAMELESS

Intelligent labor must not lie held re-
spon--ible for all the ridiculous things
that are done and attempted to lie done
in the namlle of labor. Take the incident
reported from Altoona, P'a., s aln cx-

nmpl'e.
A dispatch fromn that place sets forth

that until thle qu.ction of whether or not
a Ilille is part of a set of harness has
bIeer settled, 1.noo miners at the 13 open
stati,,ls of the Beech Creek Coal and
Coke company, at Patton, Cambria coun-
ty, andl Arcadia, Indiana county, will re.
main idle. The drivers at these mines
say a bridle is part of a harness and
sbice the Altoona conVention, which stated
drivers shlall not harness nor unharness
the mu!le, they refuse to put the bridles
on. The other mnorning they found the

ulles all harnessed but the bridle. They
refused to touchll the bridles and struck.
The miners, thelrefore, could not work.
Mine Superinti mleiut I.ingle held several
conlerences with the strikers, but could
not get them to work. The superintend-
eut s;ays a bridle is no more a part of
a harness than a hat is a part of a suoi
of clothes.
Much of the labor disturbance in the

Pennsylvania coal regions is due to a
class of foreign laborers who are ignorant
and illiterate to a surprising degree. Only
a few of the can speak the English
language, and not many of them are able
to write their own language. l)urinj
Mtilke troubles their leaders coummnunicate

with themt by means of circulars printed
in their own Inlllnguage and not all of
them can read even these circulars. They
have little or no conception if the laws
of the United States. Many of themt
are anarchists. They haluc little inl com-
mon with American workiingmen.

These are Jhe kind orf nen who create
such trouh!e as that at Altoon. Ititelli-
gent labor men are too often wrongly
blamed for the acts of these men.

CHEAPER STEEL

A New York necwspaper take the pains
to report the arrival in that city of a geln-
tlrlcan from Norfolk, Va., who comnes to
confer with officials of the steel corpora-
tin regardiing a wondlc ful process which
he says he has discovered for the cont-
vcrtinlg of cheap metal into high grade
and Ihigh priced steel. Ine oft this gen-
tlea•lln's contenltions, which may or may
Inot Ie esound, is that "for two cents a
pound he call produce a h.tter steel than
that which retails for .o cents." T4e
prolbalility is. of course, that lie catl do
nlthitllg of the kitnd.

When the able inventor comes to, con-

fer with steel authorities lie will discover
that thlre arc several steel conlverting
processes ahealid of him anld l.ave tholn fur
sonle years. They will be able to informn
him that the industrial town of Syracuse,
N. Y., has a plant tha;t for several years

'has beetn t manufaisctulingi steel tools and
i lllelltlltts, eVell the l illnest edlge' tio ls,
froutm iatlleale' irton. Ihe company is
I.prhaps Inot ready to claim that it can at
a cost of two cenlts a poutlnd make a 9o-
celit steel, tbut it is known to be allking
a b'lg mtarket fir its prsdlucts against the
lpr-.it knll i pro.i-sse,. iof mIntufacturitig
.steel.

It is tihderstaodI that cletmiistry tenters
largely into the Syracuse inrocess, aind it is
thl l opinion of si i'ntific men' that ulti
tllately chremistry will peCrfect wrndecrs itl
lthe :.lsel indul try. It d e,. nLt follow

that anlly new atold ilwondrf ul process for
snaking c•heaI si e. l w ill "knock out thelt
steel truit." If siiie tiv and valuable
pr.liiie is i ti s llrred lv Star eye Slll
ae l-, the e.t. Llishcd steel etmapanies are

i1 a terc gticd position to avail tIte'ti
SsIet of it by pltrchase.. Sinice the di,-
c, Very ei' tlhe t i -, nei r prltces. tllhey haie

bclil n i'iing tl. t . and Tby this lltaln•s ha
the steel idulltry Ieerti developed to its
Ipresent splendid lp it:n.
t llhel pr s. eel u~ nllll t .tn a great hII.

tfir lthe pithlic, and fur alimst every
rilirtl it i indlustrt). ail anything that

pr umise,•. silh a t . llnllIluatiln is l lc(h teI

Ie ,h -its d.

,\lifltia women tuffl'ra; i.t, did llst rc-
hie, muci h lclu rlag 'ne'It I'tI the legi..

It'ine lia it i.ntr. bLt lh y i3 tay take'
a ftithl(- heart rint the news froti far-
itt \•n•str;aha. There. "lth. adlvant.ig or

,li .ldt..nt~ag, ,f wecma slu r.i.e,,," is the
I'h ,lu llphi.a I'Is pats it, still h.ve a

ti u l• l t" . I c' ,' ti rnaeil M ill have-

ha, in the ir, In rc tillon there ite\t yeair,
I '.t: " . t.lui tl i , ail S uth .\ti stralia

t,~ 1in1 h ' ti ' te'i I t.r se• erIl l ye.i r-. illi t

ti: ti ' lle erti ll of all til e pt•I V-
i, 'C, int ., 1ilt ii ' ttio•wriaith tthe twuiy aen
w Ill all v,;e l lie r ,n' ,l r ; pt,ie, and
th I. nS t ,i ;.; i i. ' t, i mllt i•ln i ill hai ve
the li t i'hige. i tt itt li tic of the proa -
i tnee- .l in mine ofi the cities the wo-
u=i n t n in the a tajlitt . a rather unttll tual
thi is, I lr re : l c ctutily. iA gilect nilt liy
y Ic'a se: tlnti , it is thought, i, 1101 n tt vh t e

aewo se un'.ll, ii to iiltit that the y are
'I e:car. old, while a coniderable tum-
her ,1f ehhr women hIvv rppuseil wIann

lit'age. So it wtill be sent that if Aus-

tralia is not redcunemIl it will nut lie
becautsc the power has not bet-ll put into
woli. 's, f(air ha di s.

Amet-rica is Iot the Lilly rtepullhic whiose
presidtent is a mighty hunter. There is
P'resildent Diaz of .Met xico, for exaimpl!c,
who has gone withl a party of friends on
a htunting explition to, Matatepec. The
g:ni i- princip,,lly decr, but the party

h1,1p " to lili some tigers. The etllark-
ablle tnrc gy I•o the iprcs;let,. who is now
,'early 7,l yea;r., il. is 5widely ommenll ted

oil. Ils hunting trips, are strenuous, and
several invited diplomats excused them-
seltes, oil Itlh, gtrounds of ill health, for it
is well known that the presidlent tires oult
all save the stroCngest. We shall watch
this hunting trip with anxious interest.
If Iliaz at 7.t pulls oii a tiger, it will !e
clearly up to Mr. Roosevelt to do some
slrenulous thing in the huntih, line. But
alas, whecr will lie lind the tiger, at least
till Ihe gets to lButte?

WEE TOT TRAVELING ALONE
And She Says She Does Not Mind It in

the Least.

sr 1l A1. Io II11 I I.;;l .t MOt'Nrr.1t1 .

l1i'ioula, April 5I .--- Arlienta Towns-
end, aged 4,i years, who has beenll visit-
ing relatitses in Canada, and is now on

her way to her homre in O()den, L'talk, was
taken in charge by the police here yester-
day when the i(reat Northern train ar-
rived. 'lhe child is traveling all alone and
'had a letter of introiduction to ,the chief
oi police, who will cotuiillnicatel with tle
tiotltr before allowing the little one to
restumle her loing journey.
'llie chihl is as pretty and as bright as

can lie, anld said she was not afraid to
itv\'cl alone, at. everyone was good to her.

A Disappointed Editor.

[Ira ('olen n iFrsyth Times.]
Forsyth people had nto opportunity to

greet President Itooscve't on his Western
tour, as he passed through the city about
a o'clock yesterday morning. \Ve are dis-
appointed: W\e breslht thet swallertail
uv ours until it looks like new; we slick.
ened up our Sunday shoes jest like a
dude 'ud do; we went an' got our derby
hat frurn the storage chest; yer Uncle
Ira was goin' to shine when Teddy lit
the West. We dropped 'in II. Marcy's
store an' bought a dime seegar, to light
ablaze with a crackinl' match on Teddy's
private car; yer I'ncle Ira fur jest one
day was goin' to lto ,.itls bt, an' be
a credit to the town rel l c yII lt the
W'est.

js 1s.

"CUSTOMV FIT"

SHOES
,R MEM AND BOYS

MADE IN THIS

Union Factory No. 155

. - ----

THE OXFORD TIES[ Will be much In favor this season. We
have all the new things In this line-twenty different styles

to select from; made in all leathers, including the PRENMCH
CALF SKIN, ihich Is having the call In the east for swell-
dressed men. You can get them here. Popular prices-$3.5o, $4.00
and $s.oo. See window display. We measure your foot to fit it.

"CUSTOM FIT" STORE
21 EAST BROADWAY

" " "

STRAY THOUGHTS ON
MONTANA

'The h.mndl of fate seems to he pointing"
in the direction of the Ncilhart man now
illtlcr arrest onl a complaint swornl out by
hiis ife. who was formerly the wife of a
man Ihe killed. The wrath of the Ruler
may be long delayed, but it I, noun the less
certain.

A,naconoda oflicials have a chance to
shlow to the world t;hat they do not coun-
tenlallce violence by promptly removing
from ollice the tmwo dog catchers who
threatened a woman with violence be-
cause lte ttlied to save her pet dog from
cruelty at their hands. In this' enlightened
age it is not incesary for an otticer of the
law, no matter how low or how high his'
position, to use violence or threats in do-'
ing his duty.

Saratoga craftsmen in the building
trades have •lded their strike. Let's see,
istn't this about the time of year there
is a great call for builders of all kinds?

()lStc. ore a Butte wonatt1 gives to the
wolrlm a splecimenll of the bravery of the fair
segt ili this .section of the Rockies. In-
stead of faintting when her house, full of
lodgers, was found to be in flames, she
hustled around and awakened them all, in
plenty of time to dress and mnake their
escape before the fire could reach them.
Helrc's to the Ilutte woman.

With a large deposit of excellent pressed
beef fouml ill the Nationlal Park, coal at
Story's. copper in Hutte, gold and silver
everywhere. Montana continues to be a
rather desirable place in which to live.
The mant who cannot make a living here
cannot make it anywhere.

I)omtinick I'acifico, who shot three men
int Conttecticut, belied his name. lie was
anything but a pacifico.

If each man in hutte who desires to see
P'resident Roosevelt when he visits this
camp would contribute the small sutm of $t
the comnuittee having the reception ar-
ragementts would have more mloney than
it could use.

If energtic action on the part of the
citizens of Anaconda will keep the public
schools of that place open, certain it is
they- never will be closed. Anaconda is
not in the habit of admitting defeat just
because sie e has mlally obstacles to over-
come. Tlhe rougher tile road the faster
the people of tile Smelter City travel.

Former Governor Lind of Minnesota, al-
ways at the front in the interests of his
countrymen, is trying to secure land In
Montana for a large colony of Scandina-
viatns.

ABOUT PEOPLE
I. J. Price, the Dilion real estate and

insurance dealer, arrived from the South
last night.

R. J. Drayer has gone to California
on a visit.

Fire Chief Sanger, district deputy for
the order of Fraternal Eagles in Mon-
tans, has gone to Lewistown to initiate
a new lodge.

Patrick Tallent of California, formerly
of Butte, is in town.

A. A. Bull of Bozeman, department
commander of the Montana G. A. R., was
in Butte last evening on his way to
Anaconda, where the state encampment:
begins tomorrow.

" ,k I.. Klnney, general agent in Mon-

tana for the Milwaukee road, is at the
Thornton.

R. A. I.uke is here front Helena on
in:,uratlce business.

John T. James Is is quite ill at his home,
-I,.. I.ast Park street.

Fred J. i'rfert, general agent in Mon-
tana for the Wisconsin Central road, is
iII town.

News comles from Salt Lake that
~',rge Robinson. for many years and

nuitil recently identified with the minining
ito rests of Butte, is about to build a
In:(. custom smelter at Salt Lake. lie
\lill hold personally a considerable in-
Ictnst in the institution. A feature of
Ohw ,melter will be the treatment of ores-

a) new process.
(lharles C. Hlill, sheriff of Madison

,,uuty. was at the IlButte last night.
lih was returning from Warm Springs,
S'l(ere he went with an insane patient.

\\illiatu Wallace, Jr., counsel of the
Nrthern Pacific railway at Helena, is in

Richard Lockey of Helelna, the Duke
,,i Last Chance and hereditary head of
the. Montana house of lords, was a vis-
.*t.r in the city this morning.

Jo.cph E. and Henry Oppenheimer
Iace returned from New York City. They
ih:tv been on the Atlantic seabroad for

ithe last three nonths, part of which
time was spent at the winter resorts
of Florida.

.Mrs. T. J. Flavin, who has been visit-
itI, in Butte, has returned to her home
:i Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Staudaher of Dil-
!,1 are in the city.

"lilly" O'Brien, for many years the
tri.vcling representative in this state of
'.arson, Piere, Scott & Co., and one of
the best known traveling men in the West,
lss just opened a big department store
in Salt Lake City. It is the largest thing
o" the kind In the town, with the sole

e, eption of the Zion establishment, and
It promises to cutit an extensive figure
tI the business life of the City of the

(. EI. Redman, local agent of the
\'.rthern Pacific railway, was pleasantly
i•leriscd Sunday evening by an im-

ur ,,uptu gathering of the local office
''Irce at the depot offices in South Butte

honor of Mr. Redman's birthday.
\Villiaan O'Leary, acting as spokesman
'ir those present, presented Mr. Redman

it' a handsomely engraved umbrella.
Prof. William Smith Goldenburg, organ-

't of the First Presbyterian church, has
ci'epted the Invitation of Prof. E. C. Hall
a, give a short organ recital in Moun-

I in View Methodist Episcopal church
,•teir next Sunday evening's service, lie
will be assisted by the choir and Miss
I 'rankie Dillon, violinist.

Women of Woodcraft Entertain.
A card party was given in the I. O. O.

Ih. hall on West Broadway by the Hem-
lock circle No. sa6, Women of Wood-
craft last night. The entertainment of the
eening consisted of progressive whist.
lHandsome prizes were awarded to the
1 inniers at cards.

Asks Heavy Damages.
Mrs. Annie Coughlin wants $s,ooo from

Itutte for alleged injuries, gotten, she says,
by falling on the sidewalk near the corner
of Main and Copper streets. She claims
theat a broken plank threw her to the

ronutnd in such a manner that she
wrenched her left leg and bruised her
Ltdy.

PEOPLE WE MEET
4N ~L '\ YORK is fast becoming one

of the most luxurious cities in the
country." said U. J. llennessy this morn-
ing, while talking of his recent trip to
the East.

MIr. lHenncssy, who spent a trifle more
than two weeks in the

Hennessy Says East. returned Sunday
Business night, a n d was, Ihe

says, very glad to get
Is on the Boom. homse again. lie was

impressed more than
ever before, he added, with the desirability
of Montana as a residence place, in the
matter of climate, if nothing else.

"Perhaps I ant influenced to a slight
extent by the fact that I did not see
the sun while in the East," continued Mr.
Hennessy. "The weather was anything
but pleasant-rainy and cloudy all the
time-and more than once I wished mtyself
back in Montana.

"While in Chicago on my way home
the rain was falling in torrents, and the
cold was intense. It seemed to penetrate
clear to a manl's bones, and I am free
to admnit that I actually suffered while on
the streets there.

"While I was rather busy in New
York, I paid enough attention to business
conditions to note that the retailers were
all doing well, and that they were getting,
in most cases, better prices for their goods
than are the merchants of this city.

"That city is fast becoming one of the
most luxurious cities in the country-the
residing place of millionaires-and as a
result high prices are being charged for
almost everything.

"General business had taken on a
healthy tone, and merchlants generally
were looking forward to an excellent
season. The weather, while I was there,
was, of course, against any big business
at that time, but in spite of that the mer-
chants assured me they had no fault to
find.

"The fame of Butte as a great mining
center is spreading, I find, and almost
everywhere it is easy to hear men of
affairs talking of this city."

CITY NEWS BOILED DOWN
Little Items of Butte News for People

Who Are in a Hurry.
Thomas Mclaughlin, who was receiver ofthe portion of the Nippser mine involved in thecase of Michael lllekey against the Parrot

Silver & Copper Mining company, filed addi-
tional objections in the district court yesterday
to the settlement of thle Iill of exceptions of
A. I'. lleinze to the order of Judge Clancy
allowing the receiver pay for his services. The
objection is based upon the ground that no
new trial is allowed by law from an order of
that kind and because notice of intention tomnove for a new trial was not served within 6odays.

"or perfecting title for Emanuel Lees to aquarter section of land in Section 7, Township
3 north of Range 7 west, George M. ilourquinclaims he is entitled to the sum of $16,666.
lie commncnced an action against Lees in thedistrict court yesterday to recover that
amount.

Joseph N. Crevelin yesterday commenced an
action for divorce against his wife, Lizzie
Grevelin, to whom he was married at Mosat.
clair N. J, April is, i8g9. Adultery at Ana-
conda with one John Doe April ts, 1903, is
alleged as the grounds for the divorce.

Mrs. Floun of Portland, who has been visit.
ing friends in Butte for the past two weeks,
returned to her home yesterdy.

Justice Sheehan of Walkerville was able to
go to his ofloe for the first time In three
weeks yesterday. lie has been very ill and isnot yet able to hold court.

Welsh Conolrt-Auditorium, April 16.
You will miss a rare treat if you do not

attend the W\elsh concert at Auditorium to-
morrow night. The best musicians in the state
will take part. P'rof. Goldenburg accosmpanist.

VOSE
PIANOS
Through balt a seatury they have stood
for purity of TONE and accuracy 95
construction.

Alt the knowledge and skil acquiret

by ffty years of research and experti
ence are put into the TONE and con-
struetin of the VOSE today.

MONTANA illSIC CO.
Sole Agents

119 North !'aln Street.

BLANK B001KS
All Sls. RuItSp iandAlagsr.

Typewriter Supplies,
Offlee Stationery,

fanny Stationery
New style. New Shapes.

New Spring 3eiks.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
114 North Mass Street.

Expert
tEmbalaming

CARErUL.
PAINSTAKING

ruesral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNKERTAKING CO.

125 C. Park. Phono 85

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER
iuail'ael Lndeleker end Embalmer

140 W. FakSt., litte. Ptese 307.

DR. HUIB POeK
Thirteenth doctor of Cinas from grad.
father down. Born and scaooled in
the profession. Treats all diseases.
making a specialty of chronic troubles,
Consult me. say South Main St.

DR.. T. G. HEINE
speoalist

E, . Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases
of men and woman.

Office o04 and sOS Penns)lvanla
block, W. Park street. Oficeo tel., p99 .

Residence 606 S. f!,ntana strset.
'Phone 7asM.

Atchlson,Topeka&
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA FE ROUTU

3 Trains Daily
From Denver to Kansas City and CM.
sago. Also the direct line to Galves
ton, El Paso, City of Mexico and the
mining camps of New Mexieo &:d Ad•d
sons.

For particulars ahout the R3.
DUCED RATES EAST this sumdtr
r.4ply to C. F. WARREN,
General Agent, 4sa Dooly Block Sa-t

Lake City, Utah.

Sia Million Dollars Speot by the

U. P. R. R. Co.
In improving what r .a originally the
host track in the W at.

RBSULT
A eomparativel, straight and lewl
roadbed ballsa.ted with dustless Sher
man granite, rendering possible the
highest rr:s of speed, together with
the gre~est degree of safety. The
magnit'de of the work must be sseo
to be appreciated.

WHAT DOES 17 MEAN?
solid comfort, security and ple:saru
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOINI EAST?
If so, you cannot aford to go via any
other than this ROYAL HIGHWAY.
Further information on aplhcatioo
personally or by letter to

H. 0. WILSON, 0. S. L,
Butte, Moata,•u.

J. D. M'IiRIOm,
VETERINARY SURGEO.,.

Ionera:ry graduate of the Ontario Vetere
oary College of Toronto, Canads Tresi

all diseases of domesticated animals re.
eording to aientiile prinelples. Olei
at Marlow's stables, o04 South Msaa
street. Telephkeeow g All eass p•rop

Sattooended to. ,

ADVERTISE YOUR WANTS IN

THE INTER MOUNTAIN


